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DSU Announces New Student Leaders for Next Academic Year

ROCK HILL, S.C. — Winthrop University’s DiGiorgio Student Union (DSU) welcomes its new student executive leaders for the 2013-14 academic year.

The new leaders are:
• President: Sharnice Alexander, a special education major from Bluffton, S.C.;
• Vice President: Chelsea Brown, a mass communication major from Blythewood, S.C.;
• Student Assistant: Cruz Wood, an English major from West Union, S.C.

DSU is currently up for the Top Campus Program Board Award, an honor bestowed by Campus Activities Magazine. You may vote for DSU at the magazine’s website. DSU has won the award three times and been nominated more than 10 times. The organization won similar awards from the National Association of Campus Activities and the Association for the Promotion of Campus Activities.

During the 2012-13 year, DSU has brought notable acts to campus, such as American Idol runner-up Bo Bice, hypnotist Tom Deluca and break-dancing group BreakSk8.

For more information on DSU, visit the organization’s website.